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VOLUME 4 ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 22, 1906. DUMBER J4S
10 Special Items at About HalfPtice 7his WeekPRlCB & CO.
"We haven't an oil well just yet,i.BELEN CUT-OF- F TO OPENlaid stress upon the necessity of good
foundations for all work those who OHIO GOES
FOR BRYAN
AMONG THE
TEACHERS
intellectual endowment, his morals,
his high ideals, have arrested the at-
tention and compel the admiration of
people of all climes. He, returns, to
the United States splendidly equip-
ped to grapple with great problems of
state. The Ohio Democracy renews
allegiance to his brilliant and match
FOR TRAFFIC IN NOVEMBER.
San Francisco, Aug. 22.
J. W. Kendrick, second vice
president In charge., of the op--
eration of the Santa Fe, who
is now here, says that the
Santa Fe's new overland route .
between San Francisco and
Chicago and Los Angeles will
be open for traffic in Novem- -
ber. The new route is being
made by means of the Belen
cut-of-f in New Mexico, where
the work being done will cost
$11,000,000. It is expected that
the new low-grad- e line will
enable the saving of at least
a- - day in the time of fast
trains. A saving of several
hours in time on passenger
trains will also be effected. .
t
9
STENSLAND ARRESTED.
Fugutive Chicago Bank President is
Captured In Mexico.
Chicago, Aug. 22. A private dis
patch received from 71 Paso at mid-
night reports positively the arrest of
Paul Stensland, the fugitive president
of the wrecked Milwaukee Avenue
m
State Bank, at Aguas Calientes, Mex
ico. The Chicago police, however,
claim to have no information of the
arrest.
BRYAN TO VISIT JERSEY CITY.
He Will Review the Democratic Clubs
of Hudson County.
Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 22. Robert
Davis, the Democratic leader of Hud
son county, announcea last nigni to
the reception committee of one hun
dred that Wm. J. Bryan would visit
Jersey City i Saturday, September 1st.
He will review the Democratic clubs
of Jersey City, Hoboken Bay and oth
er Hudson county municipalities. It
is expected that ten thousand Demo
crats will be in line.
DOUGLAS FOR GOVERNOR.
Will Run Again Provfded There is No
Contest for Nomination.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 22. Henry L.
Whitney, who recently announced his
candidadcy for the Democratic nomi
nation for governor, when Informed
last night of the report that Governor
Douelas had consented to again be
come a candidate for the office pro-
vided there was no contest, said that
if the party could agree upon Doug
laB he would gladly withdraw from
the contest.
RUSSIAN TROUBLES.
The Daily Chronicle of Murders and
Robberies Not Diminishing.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 22. In spite of
the wholesale arrests and deportation
of revolutionists, the big centers' dai
ly chronicle of murder and robbery
is not appreciably diminishing. The
pollee seem utterly powerless to cap
ture the perpetrators of crimes.
Moscow, Aug. 22. One hundre.i
and fifty political . prisoners, exiled
by administrative order, started for
Siberia today.
Warsaw, Aug. . 22. An unknown
man shot and slightly - wounded Count
Fermor, colonel of gendarmes, today.
A patrol of- - soldiers replied with a
volley ,and killed two bystanders.
STILL AFTER OIL IN
THE ROSWELL FIELD.
E. A. Cahoon, the Roswell Banker,
Says Faith is Still Strong.
Albuquerque Journal, Aug. 19.
E. A. Cahoon, banker of Roswell,
still has faith in the future of the
embryo Roswell oil field. He believes
that a gusher Is yet to be added to
the multitude of good things that
Abound in the Pecos Valley. Mr. Ca-
hoon came to Albuquerque yesterday
Nto attend the meeting of the execu
tlve committee of the New Mexico
Bankers' Association. He la to return
home this morning.
said Mr., Cahoon last night, "but we
still believe we are to have one when
the drill gets through the exception'
ally hard rock which has delayed op
erations for several weeks. At a
depth of 1,250 feet the drill hole
went wrong and continued in the
wrong direction for a hundred reet,
entirely as a result of the hard rock,
In which the heavy drill shafts, have
broken off no less than nine times.
It was necessary to go back and
straighten the hole, and drilling is
now going ahead in the same hard
rock. This hole will be sunk aa ad
ditional two hundred feet in the hope
of getting through the rock, for it is
the belief of the oil experts that when
we get through the rock there will
be a gusher ready to blow in.
"The well as it stands, will yield
four or five barrels of oil a day, quite
enough to justify the belief that there
is a large body of oil near by; tho'
it is not as it stands a pumping prop-
osition. The company is prepared to
sink another well when the present
one is completed."
Wool Market Improving.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 21. A steady
improvement in the tone of the wool
market is reported, with increased
interest on the part of manufacturers.
Still there is a feeling that the pres
ent basis of prices is likely to pre
vail without material change. Both
washed ' and unwashed territory
grades have been in some demand.
o
Direct from
Good Old New Orleans
SECURITY
Java & Mocha Coffee.
JOYCU-PRUI- T COMPANY,
2 Exclusive Agents
Intense Heat in Chicago.
Chicago Aug. 22. Seven people
dead and twenty prostrated as a re-
sult of the intense heat and humidity
is the record for the twenty-fou- r Nhours
ending at 2 a. m. today.'
LATER: Five more names were
added to today's death roll caused
by heat. From midnight till sunrise
the temperature remained stationa-
ry at 75 degrees. At ten o'clock this
morning the official thermometer reg-
istered 88 degrees.
A Pretty Show Window.
The Pecos Valley Drug Company
has a pretty and attractive show win
dow. It is filled with flowers from the
Alameda Greenhouse, which, by the
way, is an attraction open to vis-
itors in Roswell these days. The win-
dow is filled with China asters and
dahlias of various kinds, gladilous,
periwinkle vines, Norfolk island
pines, etc A sensitive plant is an in
teresting feature of the exhibit.
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Aug. 22. Cattle re
ceipts, 10,000. Market steady. Native
steers, 4.006.25; southern steers,
2.754.10; southern cows, 2.00fa3.15;
native cows and heifers, 2.00 5.00;
stockers and feeders, 2. CO 4. 75; bulls,
2.003.25; calves, 2.506.25; west
ern fed steers, 3.506.00; western
cows, 2.004.25
Sheep receipts, 5,000. Muttons, 4.25
5.50; lambs, 6.00 7.60; range we-
thers, 4.506.00; ewes, 4.005.50
Well Known Educator Dies.
Chicago, Aug. 22.-- Albert Lane,
one of the most well known educa
tors In the West, died at his home
here today, following an attack of
nervous prostration, aged 65 years.
He was at one time president of the
National Educational Association.
For Sale at a Bargain.
The-fines- t registered Jersey (Stoke
Pojes) male in the Valley. ' Call or
address.- - F. N. Brown, over Ameri-
can National Bank, Roswell. ' 48t4
lived in adobe houses during the
floods had a striking illustration of
this. One thing more she said that
struck the writer in a tender spot,
but whic'n will be presented' to any
reader "who can write a better re-
port without ever going near the In
stitute. Miss Rodkey said, "Lack of
training in language in the early
years is often the cause of our ina
bility to express our best thoughts."
Mr. Vaughan had a lecture on Gram
mar in the grades for the teachers
of that step.
Music as it should be taught in sec
ond grade was presented to the
teachers in a masterly manner by
Miss Rodkey, who has had wide ex-
perience in such matters. She also
had" the next lecture which was on
Pedagogy. She made one or two
statements fortified by good authori-
ties that were calculated to make you
sit up straight and thinkhard. One
was that slovenly teaching is the
kind of training that produces tramps.
Now, don't try to reason this out in
the heat of the day when you want
to be a "tramp" yourself, but wait
until it's cool and you'll find it's cor
rect. There were a number of other
helps toward making good citizens of
the boys and girls, but they were
more in the line of teachers' work
For fear we would all put on too
much avoirdupois this weather, she
also told us that, "Satisfaction was
the end of progress in every walk in
life, as well as school teaching."
Mr. Vaughan followed with a most
excellent talk on Physiology which
only lack of time and space prevents
us from giving at length.
This, however, only shows more
conclusively the need that you 'at-
tend the Institute yourself. It is pri
marily for teachers, but will be a help
to anyone and you will be surprised
to find how many of your very best
ideas, that you thought were yours
alone, are being discussed in the Cen
tral School every day from 8:00 a,
m. until 12 M. It will pay you to go.
A PROGRESSIVE BARBER.
George Freidenbloom to Occupy Larg
er and Better Quarters.
The Parlor Barber Shop, the lead
ing tonsorial establishment of the city
will move about September First from
214 North Main Street to 222 North
Main, the building now occupied by
E. H. Williams & Co., second door
south of First National Bank. mws
'
o
L. R. Basham Died This Morning.
Special to The Record.
Hereford, Tex., Aug. 22. L R, Ba
sham, who jumped from a surry and
sustained a crushed skull yesterday,
died early this morning. He and hi
wife, who was instantly killed by
jumping from the same surry, will be
buried here together.
Good Driving Horse Cheap.
Also surry, harness and some nice
furniture and all household goods at
half price. Call at 700 North Penn.
ave. H. J. Shaver. fp46t6
W. - M. Atkinson, chairman, acting
under instructions from' the Board of
County Commissioners, has given J
M. O'Kelley a contract to grade the
public road from the north end of the
Main street road east, a distance of
2 miles towards the upper Barren
do bridge. Mr. O'Kelley commenced
work today. .
. The County Commissioners all ex-
pect to go to Hagerman and Dexter
next Monday for the purpose of look
ing at the selected bridge sites across
the Rio Pecos near those places.
U. 8. WEATHER' BUREAU.
(Local Report-- !
(Observation taken at a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., Ang. 22. Tempera
ture. Max., 89; min., 68; mean. 78.:
Precipitation, 00; wind S., velocity
3 miles; cloudy.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Generally fair tonight and Thurs
day; stationary temperature.
U. WRIGHT.
COclal la Charya.
Tvi
DEMOCRATS OF BUCKEYE STATE
INDORSE NEXT PRESIDENT.
FIGHT ON LOCAL OPTION
Convention is Divided on the Question
of Selling Liquor. Republicans of
Nebraska Having a Fight on the
Indorsement of a Senatorial Candi-
date.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 22. When
the .Ohio Democratic convention re-
assembled today, it was with the
knowledge that a fight on county op-
tion in temperance legislation as a
part of the declaration of principles
was assured. The night session of the
committee on platform had been in-
sufficient to bring differing opinions
together, and the issues are clearly
joined. A proposition for local option
by counties, the present law provid-
ing only for township and residence
district option, came before the con
vention as a minority report of the
platform committee. The platform
endorsed William J. Bryan for Pres
ident in- - 1908 in the following lan
guage:
"It is with a feeling of pride that
the half million Democrats of Ohio
note the preparations being made to
receive the most distinguished pri- -
vate citizen of America upon his re
turn from a tour of foreign lands. His
161 1
vs
iS 8 E
We have just s finished in-
voicing and have found
many Odds and Ends to of-
fer at a BIG BARGAIN. We
want these thing out of
our way,and they will be
sold this week regardless of
I
or vaiue.
.
It will pay you to call at
once and investigate.
err Fumiiure eo
.THE READERS.
less leadership. No other name satis-
fies us for presidential preference."
On roll call the substitute for ' the
local option plank was lost, and the
majority was then adopted.
(The wires between here and Den
ver went down this afternoon, and
Roswell is cut oft from the world so
far as further telegraphic news ie,
concerned. Ed.)
NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.
Having a Warm Fight on Endorse
ment of Senatorial Candidate.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 22. With every
Indication of the most exciting Repub-
lican convention ever held in Ne--
braska, the supporters of Morris
Brown, the state's attorney general,
who is a candidate lor nomination for
IT. S. Senator, declared that he would
have more than enough votes to
nominate him on the first ballot this
afternoon. The supporters of Edward
Rosewater declared that Brown
would fall short of the required num
ber on the first ballot and that Rose-wate- r
would be the nominee.
TO CONFER WITH' ROOT.
On the Proposed Treaty With the
United States Concerning Panama.
Bogota, Columbia, Aug. 22. John
Barrett, U. S. Minister to Columbia,
has left here for Guayaquil for a con
ference with Secretary Root on the
proposed treaty with the United
States concerning Panama. President
Reyes promises a prompt and deco-
rous settlement of the Panama diffi
culties. The cabinet has unanimously
declared Senor Mendoza, former min-
ister to the United States, a traitor
I ut J. t t cca.i nig u i J iiiuliv - iu
Potato Crop : Saved.
Superior, Wis., Aug. 21. The ser
ious drought which has .threatened
the potato crop in northern Wiscon
sin, was broken today by a drench-
ing rain, i Reports from the Vermill-
ion and Mesaba ranges in Minnesota
indicate that the forest fires are not
entirely smothered, but the danger
is thought to have passed.
Gomez on the Warpath.
Havana, Aug. 21. The-- Cuban gov
ernment has been positively inform
ed that General Gomez, who was a
candidate for the presidency, has left
Yagajay province, Santa Clara, ac
companied by a band jif insurgents.
The authorities of Santa Clara prov-
ince have been ordered to arrest Gen-
eral Gomez. Many people are fleeing
to Havana, fearing to remain in the
country. y
Further Shocks and Fires.
London, Aug. 22. A cable dispatch
filed last night by the agent at Val-
paraiso of Heaht & Co. says that
slight earthquake shocks continued
and that further large fires have oc-
curred there.
o
No Cause for Alarm in Cuba.
Havana, Aug. 22. President Palma
in an interview today said regarding
the revolutionary movement: "Our
situation at first was one of unpre-parednes- s,
as is usual in such cases.
But there is positively no cause for
alarm."
Colonist Rates to California.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 22. Owing to
the demand for labor in San Francis-
co, the railroads will put on colonists
rates to California August 27th, twen-
ty days earlier than usual. The rates
will be $25 from Missouri river, Kan-
sas and Oklahoma points and will
continue until midnight October 31st.
Copyright books, new, handsome
bindings, same styles as $1.50 edi-
tion. Special price 65c to advertise,
INGERSOLL'S BOOK STORE. 47tt
TODAY'S SESSION OF INSTITUTE
FULL OF INTEREST. t
AN APPEAL TO PEOPLE
Citizens of Roswell Who, Believe in
Education are Urged to Come to the
Meeting and are Assured They Will
Enjoy 'Themselves.
All We, Like Teachers.
In the very beginning, don't mis-
understand "like." Be sure and use
it as a conjunction, and not as a verb,
as it is said certain young men of
this town do. If you follow out the
complete thought, it will say to you,
"All we. like teachers, should attend
the Institute."
a; this morning's session there was
not one vacant seat, and in some
of the cases, where the seats were
extra strong, they" held two of the
seekers after knowledge. The teach
ers were there in full force after In
struction that would aid them for
their coming work, and they got it
abundant in quantity and intensely
practical in application.
The visitors got it too, and as it
Is more from that standpoint than
from a teacher's, that the general
public would appreciate it, the writer
has tried to cull from a multitude of
good things only those that will help
us all in our daily living.
The Rev. Mr. Smith led the devo-
tional exercises, and emphasized the
fact that we must keep ourselves in
the best condition for making use of
suggestions. One thing he said which
was so true. "Haven't you sometimes
seen a person swelled so out of pro
portion with a sense of his own im-
portance that you longed to stick a
pin in him, just to see him collapse.
Well;" Rev. Smith said, "That pent-u- p
grand feeling in boys and girls, Is
a prophesy of their future failure, or
to put it In the not very elegant lan-
guage of the maiden aunt, 'Now, Liz,
don't you let your boys and girls git
too conceited. Another thing, when
we find we have failed in a cherished
plan, don't sit down discouraged, but
seek: the cause of the failure and ap
ply the remedy. This conscientiously
and intelligently done will Insure suc
cess in the end. Apropos of the read-
ing of the Bible In the public schools
he held that the life-givin- g influence
of a good life would go beyond that
of perfunctory reading In elevating
the character of anyone.
- In the language lecture which fol
lowed, given by Miss Rodkey. the im
portance of cultivating self-relian-
was brought out in many different
ways, and if only more mothers and
more fathers had been there to hear
perhaps they would have ceased to
wonder why their, boy had no more
"grit in him, when they were such
sturdy pioneers. Too much - done fdr
him. One thing more she said, that
while It was a good precept for the
teachers, there would need to be
- something added to It to make it suit
the adult portion of Roswell, viz.
"Never give the children anything but
what you expect to get It back again,
but dont be disappointed if you do
4
not just keep on investing. She also
-
-
ssn. spot .Embossed Box Stationery.Jast the thing to aae when writing to your friends.: All shades toselect front. ,v ' r V 'Paytoh Drug, Book 2i Stationery Co;
Tbe Drug and Book Sellers. Opposite Postoffice."
F. A. Mueller
'MERCHANT TAILOR
Business Suits $25 up.
Trousers $7.00 up.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repair-
-'
ing. All Work Guaranteed
t.
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
The HardwareStorethat
gives exceptional values.
That's our store. Call
on us at anv time for
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
C E. MASON, Business Manager.
GEO. A. PUCKETT, . Editor
J. f. P
to the call to arms for the defense
of their country, and who made the
finest, best and most loyal troops dur-
ing the Civil War that the world has
ever known.
And when the strife was over and
they returned to their homes iand
found all desolation " and ruin, with
four million negroes turned loose
and hundreds of carpetbaggers to" In-
cite these negroes to murder, robbery
and all manner of nameless crimes,
the old soldiers swore that white men
must govern their cptmtry and that
their wives,' daughters and sweet-
hearts should be protected from bru-
tish crimes; and we love the South
for standing to that determination for
these forty years.
We love the South for the courage
and fidelity of her representatives af-
ter they were admitted to the halls
of congress' after reconstruction. They
stood there like victors, instead of
the vanquished, and when sneers and
scoffs were being hurled at them as
the "Rebel Brigadiers," they stood as
adamant. Ben Hill, of Georgia, said:
"You cannot drive us out of this
house, because it is our Fathers"
house. We laid the foundation with
our heroes' blood; we builded its
walls with our 'devotion to the consti
Entered May 19 1903. at Roswell,
New Mexico,- - under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
anything you need in the Hardware Line and you will find
us able to supply your needs at tbe lowest prices. ,
W. P. Lewis Hardware CoTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.Dally, per Week, f .15.
MAIN ST, ROSWELL, N. M.
The leading manufacturer in
New Mexico of Harness, Sad-
dles, Hand Stamped Leather
Belts and Novelties of all kinds.
Hand Made Spurs and Bits--
Store and Shop Phone 34.
Dally, Per Month M The Pioneers of Fair Prices.
Paid In Advance, .SO
Dally, Six Months, ............ 3.00
Dally, One Year, 6.00
.
(Dally, Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
men. . . '
One of the best addresses made du-
ring the reunion was delivered by
Comrade A. J. Welter, of Roswell,
and the Record takes pleasure in
giving a portion of the same. . The
subject was, "Why We Love the
South." We quote as follows:
Why We Love the South.
We love the south because all of
her great environments conspire to
produce a great people. Her great
oceans, bet; gulfs, her lakes and riv-
ers conspire to enlarge her people's
idea of. commerce and national great-
ness. Her hills, mountains and vales,
covered with the greatest forests of
the earth, with fruits and flowers,
conspirev to make us liberal, charita-
ble and kind toward all men. The
great plains responding to the magic
touch of Industry, yielding millions of
bushels of grain and thousand of tons
of hay for 'men and beasts, make us
feel our independence of all nations
and a reverence for God.
We love the south because the in-
spiration of American Liberty and
Human Rights were conceived by
southern brains, born of southern
pride, state and individual liberty,
equal rights to all men and special
privileges to none. -
We love the South for Washington,
Patrick Henry, James ' Madison and
Carlton & Bell'sTHE RECORD IS AN EXPONENTOF JEFFERSON IAN DEMOCRACY
PURE AND UNDEFILED.
Dr. A. Anderson
SPECIALIST
STOnACH INTESTINES AND
DISEASES OF WOMEN.
OFFICE OKLAHOMA BLOCK.
All advertisements to insure Inser-
tion In the same day's issue of The
Record should be' in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .In the
morning. Orders for taking out any
tution, and we covered It with our
standing ad. should also be" In the of
Office is Headquarters For
Everything Pertaining
to the Great
Oil Fields
glorious heroism on the battlefield,
and you cannot drive us out."
We love the South for her appre-
ciation and gratefulness to her ofti
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent Its
being run that day.
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hoars: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
cers who served her during the great
struggle In arms. They had implicit
confidence in their ability, their in
tegrity, and their faithfulness to du
ty, and they made them their gover-
nors,- their senators and representa Near Roswell.
tives, and not one of them ever be
OST EOPA T M S
Dr. Charles L. Parsons.
Dr. Mary Helen Parsons.
Graduates of Still Colleere. Nervoua
Dtaeaaes a Specialty.
1. a8a two rings.
Office "n Navajo Block Room 15. 'Phone 538
Thomas ' Jefferson, who laid their
Democratic County Ticket.
For County Commissioner 1st District
trayed the trust. And now after, forty
years the Southland stands out to
all the world as a living, glorious mon
ument in vindication of their ability
brain, their time, their all, on the al-
tar of their country that-futur- e gener-
ations might be free and happy; and
a James Monroe, who, when he held
THOS. D. WHITE. Oil Stock. Oil ClaimsFor County Commissioner 2d District,
to build and maintain a great peoplethe helm of our government, had the
We love the South for her fairforesight of a prophet and the cour OSTEOPATHSDr. C. B. Hutchinson
Dr. nary B. Hutchinson
Graduates of the American School ofOsteopathy, Klrkxville, MIxHourl
211 W. 4th St Calls answered at all hours
Telephone No. 379
1BaMM-MaM,11M- WM
age of a hero to say to all European
nations, "Keep your avaricious hands
daughters, whose love devotion and
disinterested patriotism always stood
shoulder to shoulder with the heroesoff this hemisphere," and that doc
trine has always commanded interna of the South;" whose mothers sous
'have never been too precious to betional respect.
WM. M. ATKINSON.
For Probate Judge,
J. T. EVANS.
For Probate Clerk and Recorder,
F. P. GAYLE.
For Sheriff,
C. L. BALLARD.
For County Assessor,
JOHN C. PECK.
For County Treasurer,
J. S. LEA.
Fo Superintendent of Schools,
MARK HOWELL.
For County Surveyor,
V. R, KENNEY.
We love the South for her Jack laid upon the altar of their country;
and no fair maiden whose love anVl The Pecos Valleyson, her Clay, Calhoun and Hayne,
adoration were so selfish that suewho always stood in the midst of the
would not place her lover at her coun
Hamilton Bros
TAILORS.
Cleaning. Pressing. Repairing.
Telephone 224. 224 Main Street.
great legislative conflicts and fought
try's command, and theu cheer andfor the people's rights.
encourage him to the utmost towardWe love the South for her Jeffer
the goal of success.
Do You Know Where the Pecos
Valley of New Mexico Is?
son Davis, her Bob Toombs, her Ben
Hill, her A. H. Stephens, Reagan and And when the great struggle had
THE PORTALES REUNION. passed, and desolation stalked overothers who when the Constitution was
that once beautiful Southland of ours.The Portales Reun being ignored and states rights were
and poverty and distress confrontedion, held . at Portales, New Mexico, being continually violated, had the
G. A. Richardson
LAWYER.
Texas Block Rooms 5 and 7.
Telephone 172.
on tne 16. 17 and 18. of August, was us on all sides, it was then that they
climbed to the top rung of the ladder
courage to speak for their people and
lead them in the direction of libertya decided success.
of patriotism, of love and devotion.Judges Richardson and Evans of and justice which they thought right,
and with buoyant hearts sprang intoRoswell, were invited by the commit We love the South for her Lee, her
the great vortex and cheered the oldtee of arrangements to deliver ad Jackson, her Johnsons, and that great
heroes, fathers, brothers and sweetcorps of officers who directed our ar
Do you know of the many advantages the Pecos Valley
holds out to Homeseekers? If 3011 don't, and want to
know all about the Pecos Valley, write me for descriptive
literature..
The Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas
and the Pecos Valley Lines traverse the Panhandle of
Texas and Pecos Valley. Reduced Rates to Homeseekers
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Hanager Southern Kansas Railway Company of
Texas and Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas.
dresses and with a number of other
speakers the three days were well mies during that awful war from '61 hearts, and inspired them with
a determination that they would re
J. L. Johnson
ATTORN
Oklahoma Block Room No. 7.
spent with speech-makin- recount to 65, their matchless bravery, their
habilitate their country's ruins anding the heroism, patriotism, and sac iron endurance, their unequaled gen
build upon the ashes of desolationrifices of the southern,' soldiers and eralship and fidelity to their cause, grander and better home and a more
noble women of the south during the and their strict adherence to the glorious country.
four long years of the civil war. modes of civil warfare In fighting And now we love the South be
cause her grandest sons and her fairnone but those in arms, giving pro W. C. Reld. J. M. Hervey.
tection ' to women and children, and est' daughters have caught the inspi
ration and are determined to perpet
The programs were-- well arranged
and were interspersed with the best
of music, and old war songs render-
ed by the string band and the young
protecting the property of tneir ene uate to future generations the truth
mies while In their country.
Reid & Uervey
LAWYERS
Room 9, Texas Block. Phone 5a 1
of history in vindication of their an
We love the South for her private cestors noblest cause.sons, and daughters of the Confeder
ate veterans. soldiers, who have always responded Watch This Space For BarWhile there has been talk of runThe visiting and
all their friends were well cared for ning Hon. J. F, Hinkle for the Territorial Council," for delegate to the con
stitutional convention, or some otherby the good people of Portales and
vicinity. The best, of provisions, well office, Mr. Hinkle's intimate friends
gains.
100 sets Cup and Saucers that were $1.00 per set, this
week to close out at oOe per set. Plates to match at
same price.
W. VV. OGLE.
all know that he will not be a candicooked and well served was one of
B. E LUND
LAWYER
Speclalty--nini- ng Law
Navajo Block. - - 324 N. Main.
date for any office this year. He isthe features that was much relished
Alameda
Green
Houses
seeking only the best interests of the
Democratic party and not merely forjust about three , times a day.The election of officers was one fea personal honors.
ture of the 3rd day. which was done
The Record finds from circulatingby unanimously the old
officers. The Portales Camp whose among the people that Captain John
W. Poe and L. K. McGaffey seem to
Oat Flowers, Beautiful Dahlias and
Asters at
ALAMEDA GREEN HOUSES.
; Telephone 184 .
be the most generally mentioned as
the proper candidates of the Demo-
cratic party to nominate for delegates
to the constitutional convention. No
CLARK DILLEY, Res. Phone 211. MORTUARY Phone 168 J. B. DILLEY, Re: Phone 267
DILLEY & SON
' FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERSCOMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT
FUNERAL PARLOR.better men could be selected
" than
Have placed an exhibit in
our window of choice flow-
ers. If you are interested
in flowers be sure and see
them.
either or both of them.
The Record observes sensational
name Is Bedford Forest (named for
haV great Confederate Cavalry Gen-era- !,
who gave the Union 'army so
much annoyance In Texas, Alabama
and Mississippi, all through the long
struggle,) . nas - about . seventy-fiv-e
members. One of the speakers from
the east, during his speech said, back
jwhere he came from there were but
few old soldiers and, he thought they
were about all dead, but when he
came west, he found the old rebels
still on the front,' fighting the bat-
tles, in subduine the wilderness and
Joseph r F. Hunt
Abstractor and Conveyancer
Notary Public. Fire Insurance.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
221 MAIN ST. - ROSWELL
heads In the Albuquerque Jpurnal
and the Denver papers purporting to
relate the story of three or four
Annual Meeting Grand Aerie Frater-
nal Order of Eagles. Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, August 14th to' 18th,
1906.
For this occasion, rate of one fare
"killings" . and a general drunk in
Roswell on the day gambling went
out. We must acknowledge that for
once the Record has been scooped.Pecos Valley
Drug Go.
P. V. & N. E. TIME TABLE.
(Railroad Time.)
Northbound, arrive 10:30 a. m.
Northbound, depart, 10:50 a. m.
Southbound, arrive, 4:00 p. m.
Southbound, depart, 4:10 p. m- -
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
o
An elegant home and 5 acres of
land on South Hill to trade for resi-
dence property down town or land&
down the valley. Carlton & Bell.
plus $2.00 for the round trip is auth
The dividing line la Roswell for orized. Tickets on sale August 11th,
the primaries to select delegates to 12th and 13th, good to leave Milwau
L. B. Craig:
When You Need Cement
Sidewalks.
Ha haa built more cement walks than
aar mailD BoaweU.
laying a foundation for future gener-
ations, that the people might know
tbat"the first and best people of the
new country were men who stood for
Wednesday ' t Thursday the county Democratic convention is
Second street. Bear this in mind and
attend your precinct primary on Fri- -
J kee oa or before August 22nd, return--'
lug. M. D. BURNS,
Liberty, Justice' and Equality to. all Agent P. V. & N. E.l day afternoon, Aug-- 31.
..tf Democratic Delegate-'Converttlo- nv
' 1 Roswell, N. M., Any. .16. .1906."There are more things-l-
Heaven and Earth, Horatio,
Than are dreamed of
In your philosophy."
Pursuant to call made this date by
the Democratic Central ' Committee
of Chaves county, there will be a De
mocratic delegate convention held at
tie Court House In the City of Ros-
well on Tuesday, September 4th, 1906,
at 10:30 a. m., for the purpose of nom:
mating: -
Two candidates for delegates to the
MM
Wood work done at Tex shop. tf .
"Paring knives for fruit at Makin's.
'P. T. Lacklin went to Artesia' last
night. . -- .r' .,.,,-..- .
' Wagons and buggies sold at Tex.
shop, i .. X3tt
A. B. Allison went to Lake Arthur
last night. . -
W. G. Skillman went to Lakewood
last night on land business.
W. M. Waskom returned to his
Constitutional convention;
10 delegates to the Territorial , con
vention at Santa Fe, Sept. 12, 1906;
Delegates to the Council - and
House conventions to be hereafter
called;
home in Hagerman last night.And selection of a County Central
EVERYONE
HAS SOMETHING
TO SELL
OR
SOnETHING TO
TRADE
OR
HE WANTS
SOnETHING THAT
SOnE OTHER
'
MAN MAY SELL , -
TO. HIM.
IT MAY BE
REAL ESTATE
CHATTELS
HORSES
HOUSES
WHAT
Results are the same
through The Record.
Quick and
Satisfactory
Exc hanges
Whatever
Your Wants
You Can
Find
Them
Through
The
Column
Of ,
The
Record
Committee. : Mrs. W. E. McCrory and son Joe
went to Carlsbad last night.
Figure with B. F. Smith when you
The various precincts are entitled
JirVill receive a limited number
of private patients.
The sick and afflicted beyond
other methods, especially
solicited.
Apply for appointment be-
tween 10 and 12 a. m. daily,
except Snnday.
314 N. RiflliSOJ SI.
Iei8:-Cf- liiis.
Speaking and Healing each
night, 8 o'clock, corner 5th
and Main. FREE.
to representation in said convention
want buggy painting. Phone 176. 7tfas follows, being one delegate for
each 20 votes or fraction over 20,
based upon the vote at the 1906
Miss 'Lily Hamm went to Carlsbad
yesterday evening to spend a month.
If you have anything to sell, phone
227. Makin's Second Hand Store, tf.- -
- votes del.
D. R. Brittitwent to Artesta lastPrecinct No. 1, Roswell, 540 27
night to begin work on a well onPrecinct No. 2, Roswell, 340
Precinct No. 3, South Spring, 46
Precinct No. 4, Dexter, 80
Precinct No. 5, Hagerman, 84
Precinct No. 6, Lake Arthur, 46
his land.
If you have sewing to be done, see
Mrs. Mary McC. King, 113 East Ma--
thews st. 48t3eod ;
A fine 320 acre farm, plenty of wa-
ter, to exchange for Roswell proper-
ty. Carlton & Bell. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hughes arrived'
17
3
4
5
3
2
3
1
1
.66
DR. J. B. KEASTER
General Practice and special
attention given to DiBeases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
24
44
6
.7
Precinct No. 7, Penasco,
Precinct No. 8, Plains,
Precinct No. 9, Glen;
Precinct No. 10, Yeso, last night from McKinney, Texas, to
look at the count ry. ...Office over American Nat'l Bank 'Phone 235
Total number of delegates.
A mass meeting of the Democratic
Some special bargains In ,Maln
street property, Improved and unim-
proved. Carlton & Bell.
L. O. Fulfen, editor, lawyer and
postmaster of Carlsbad, was here yes
FIGURE WITH USPHONE FOR PRICES voters for Precinct One is hereby call-
ed to meet at the Court House at 3
HELP SETTLE
YOUR OWN
COUNTRY
terday on legal business.p. m. Friday, Aug. 31, 1906, for the
delegates to
H. I. NOWLAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W e
Special attention given to
Corporation, Insurance, ..
Irrigation and Bankrupt-
cy law. Federal practice
a specialty : : : : : :
over First Nan Bank, Roswell, New Mexico
purpose of electing 27
said convention.
W. W. Schlect, engineer In the U.
S. Reclamation Service, is sick at
Carlsbad with typhoid ' fever.Also a mass meeting of the Demo
Cowboy boots made to order at
Kemp Lumber Co
TELEPHONE NUMBER 35
Wholesale and Retail Lumber
we have itthe very best. 'We
invite you to inspect our stock
Amonett's harness and saddle fac-
tory and horse furnishing store.
Walker dry goods and trimmings
at half price. See our 5c and 10c coun-- '
ters. Makin's Second Hand Store.
SHODBicycle
Send us the names of your
Old Friends Back East
Some of them may want to
change their location and
come west.
A little help from you will assist
us in reaching many who arelooking new for homes.
"We will mail your friends truth-
ful literature about your part
of the country and place their
names on the complimentary
mailing list of "The Earth,"
an interesting monthly.devot-e- d
to Southwest immigration.
J. A. Simpson, the live stock inspec
tor from Carlsbad, was here yester
cratic voters of Precinct No. 2 is
hereby called to meet at Cummins'
machine shop at 3 p. m., Friday, Aug.
31, 1906, for the purpose of electing
17 delegates to said convention.
A mass meeting of the Democratic
voters for all other precincts is here-
by called to meet at their respective
voting places on Friday, Aug. 31, 1906,
at 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing
delegates allowed them to said con-
vention. '
W. M. ATKINSON,
Chairman.
C. C. TANNEHILL, Secy.
day on business and returned home
last night. .
We will give you lower prices on
Having taken charge
of this shop to secure
rent, all parties having
left guns or bicycles for
repair will please call
and settle at the office
of the
abstracts than any one. Our abstract
books are complete and up to date.
Carlton & Bell.
W. E. Washington left this mornDon't Put it Off. Write
This Week to
1'
u
1
226
SOUTH IAINP.V.F ing tor ms Indian Territory ranca.
after spending ten days here looking
after farming interests.
James D. Rollins
Builders' Hardware
Tools of Every Description.
Inspection by Carpenters and Contractors Invited.
Phone 343.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moody, of "AshC. L. Se.jfr.ve., Gen-
eral Colonization Agent,
1115 Railway Exchange,
Chicago.
land, Ore., who have been here four
days I seeing the country, left last
Notice of Sale of Realty.
In the matter of the insanity of Har-
ry Wildy Lea.
In the District Court, Chaves county.
New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned committee of Harry Wil-
dy Lea, will, under and by virtue of
Classified ids. night for Abilene, Texas.
Out again after a spell. You'll have
to hurry, I am going away. The Key
an order of the district eourt of this Ring Man, in the shade of the CotFOR SALE.
tonwood tree. Main street. t2
Inquire
48t3
FOR SALE. Cow and calf.
307 E. 6th St. Mrs. S. C. Pitts is expected to ar
county duly made and entered in
this cause on the 3rd day of July,
1906, on an application to sell certain
realty of Harry Wildy Lea, describFinefarm rive this evening from, Austin, Tex.,for a visit of two or three months
ed in said application, for the sup with "her son, W. W. Pitts! " :
r Joe Procter has resigned his posi
port and maintenance of himself,
wife and child, offer at public auc-
tion and sell to the highest bidder
for cash at the front door of theFor Sale
FOR SALE. At a bargain, 160 ac- -
res unimproved land near Roswell.
Address P. O. Box 525, Roswell.
32t3
FOR SALE. 320 acres fine land in
artesian belt, $5.00 per acre if sold
at once. Inquire 113 N. Missouri
avenue. 45tf
tion as driver for the Roswell Steam
Laundry and will go to Waco, Texas;
JOHN SHAW, Pres. 1. B. ROSE. Vice Pre. J. A. COTTINQHAM, flirr.
Roswell Lumber Go
Pioneer Lumber Co. Established 1901.
The Largest Lumber Company in
Iloswell and the Pecos Valley
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Your Business Solicited.
where be has secured a job. ' Tcourt house at 9:30 o'clock a', m. on
Monday, the 10th day of September, All kinds , of money to loan
1906, an undivided one-hal- f interest
in the following property, to-wi- t: on good real estate security.1Carlton & Bell, No. 303 N. Main.West 50 feet of east 100 feet, lot
G. N. Walton, V. P. Jackson and8, Lea's subdivision of Roswell,
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. Furnished rooms with
modern conveniences. 400 N. Lea. East 50 feet of West 110 feet, lot D. L. Haywood, who have been herelooking after business a few days, r&13, Lea's subdivision of Roswell,47t3 East 10 feet of west 60 feet, lot 14, turned to their home in Dexter last
Lea's subdivision of Roswell, " "night. 'FOR RENT. A nice five room house
North 15 feet of lot 4, block 12, of The Sunbeam Band of the Baptistat reasonable terms, 215 East "3rd
street. Call, at Kemp Lumber Co. Roswell, 1 church will serve ice cream and cakeWest 23 feet of lot 5, block 21, on the Baptist church lawn , Friday,FOR RENT. Building, good for amended plat of Roswell, i
On account of the death of the
owner and to close up the es-
tate, the home of the late Dr.
A. B. Waskom, 1 miles out on
Hast Second street is offered at
a very low price. The place
consists of 2o2 acres, practi-
cally all in cultivation. Good
permanent water right, and also
artesian well; 60 acres two-year-o- ld
orchard, six acres
- bearing; 100 acres alfalfa. Nice
eight-roo- m house, practically
-- new; good outbuildings. This
is a splendid home, convenient-
ly located arid well improved.
' $10,000 cash, balance good terms.
For further information address,
John W. Warren or W. C. Win-
ston, trustees, Roswell, 17. M
from 7:00 until 10:00 p. m. for " thepaint, buggy or carpenter shop.. E. Lot 6, block 21, amended plat of benefit of the Buckner Orphans'
IT'S HERE!
While you are strolling around for pleasure, just walk up
to our fountain ' and call for your favorite drink, and count
your stroll a delightful success. - ' "
Daniel & Daniel,
DRUGS, PAINT, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.
Roswell,Second street, the old Leroy shopApply to Dan Majors' shop. 4St6." Home at Dallas. " 48t3Also, all of 4 shares in the Lea
C. A. Harned returned last nightCunningham ditch, which ditch dt
verts and appropriates water fromWANTED. from Texico, where he has been for
a week securing a list of members forthe North , Spring River at a pointWANTED. A No. 1 milch cow. lying hear the city limits of the said the organization of a new aerie .of
Eagles. The organization will be rom--Must be young . healthy and fresh.Apply at 1210 N. Main St. 47t2 City of Roswell. :.And should all of said .property not
be sold on said date at the time andWANTED. Female cook. Apply at
place herein mentioned, ' said sale
pleted in about two weeks.
P. H. Cannon went to Dayton last
night to inspect his artesian well
which is turning into an.oil producer.
B. H. Marsh returned last night
Welch Millinery Co. tf
will be adjourned by the undersigned
and will be continued at the sameFOUND.
Welch Millinery Co
First Building South Grand Central Hotel
The Only Exclusive mnineryStore, flats flade to Order.
time and place on the Monday fol from his ranch, north of town, whereFOUND. Gold Medal. Owner may
We have for sale a good brick have same by calling for Mr
lowing said date and each succeed-
ing Monday at the same time and
place until all of said property isSatisfaction GuaranteedPrices Reasonable. Smock at Court House and" paying
for this ad. r' 47tf sold.
business house located near the
business '.center of the city.
This isa good investment. The This sale is made to provide fundsfor the necessary support and main-
tenance of said Harry Wildy Lea, hisMy Cottage for Sale.property rents readily and paysJ. fl. ADD1NQTON, Prop.
EAST SIDE IZ oer cent on the investment.No better proposition in Ros
wife and minor child. (Signed) .
J. S. LEA,
M. L. PIERCE,
Committee - of ; Harry Wildy Lea.
Wed, Aug. X, to Sept. 5. '
he has ,been for two weeks. -
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adamson went
to Dayton last night, taking with
them little Miss Ruth Plttman, who
will leave in a- - few days for the Ter-
ritorial school for deaf and dumb.
Mr. and Mrs. Adamson will go from
Dayton on a pleasure trip to San
Antonio. v
' '
.
: o - r :
":
'Ml,
:Nev Fall Woolens,
v My stock of fall woolens have ar-
rived, and I invite the inspection of
the well dressers of Roswell. No bet-
ter class of suitings has ever been
shown itf New-- : Mexico. i 41tf .
" 'F. A. MUELLER, The Tailor.
well. "Carlton & Bell.
One of the neatest and most com-
plete homes with all modern conven-
iences in the Pecos Valley. Rented
for $42.50 per month. Will sell for
$250.00 less than "actual cos. My rea-
son for selling is that I need the mo-
ney. Take & look at it. First house
Encourage home Industry by pur
THE ORIENTAL '
..HUH? M
Has moved again.; Thi time
to the vacant room next to
Midway Restaurant, on Main
et. Thereafter Hair Cuts 25c,
Shampoos 25c, Shaves 15c.
Having once ; worn hoots or shoesA Gentleman's Resort. . Five Fine
Pool, Tables. One Billiard Table.
chasing your 'harness and saddles of
Amonett, the manufacturer and deal-
er in horse furnishings. Fine boots made to order, you will never buy
north of Dr. Veal's on Richardson av any other kind. Amonett, the manuand shoes made to order. -
Pool 60 a cue. - Billiards 22c agame. Patronize solicited.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. facturer
and dealer In harness andenue.. Call -- up . .Totten ft KelnataB
ranch at -- Aiteala, or address Chris saddles, also makes and repairs fineBlue srtnfinaps of "the' Roswell oil
fields at Carlton & Bell's office, tf boots and shoes.Tottea.
...
1
.
of school section 36, township 10 S., (7--night for Lakewood and Carlsbad. Ha
will attend the Ibig celebration at
MWWWWWW Will IJtf II IVMit
land with water right from the res-
ervoir, dairy cattle horses, machin-
ery and everything ready to run a
" first class-- dairy. For further par-
ticulars address Box 413, Roswell,
N. M. - w&f32tf
TMiss Bettle Ogle returned this mor-
ning from Artesia, 'where she spent
'
a week as the guest ; of Mrs. E. E.
McNatt. l-'- " 'r ?
Mrs.- - J. M. Dickson will entertain
We are unloading one ear and will receive another
: the latter part of the week.
,
-
Studebaker and Bain
No other recommendation necessary.
1
."''I'l'fliHiH'lpniMig
Scott New returned this morning
from Carlsbad. .
FOR SALE. Fresh milk cows. St.
John Bros.. City. 42tf
vTobe Odetn went to Kenna this
morning on business.- - ; .
. '"H. J. Girard, of Dexter, was In
town today on business.
Jlenry M. Hoi den left this morning
foj his home in San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edmundson re-
turned to Portales- - this morning.
, "Charles DeFreest left this morning
for. Tulsa, I. T., to be gone a week.
Joe Alexander add C. F. Waugh, of
Trinidad, left today on the auto for
their homes.
-- Mrs. W. S. Davisson and Mrs. Os-
borne Richards were jip from Hager-ma- n
shopping today.
D. B. Jackson went to Hereford
this morning to ship cattle to Ros-we- ll
for butchering.
. Thos. D. White went to the L. F.
D. ranch near Kenna this morning to
superintend a round-up- .
Postmaster R. H-- Kellahin lefthis
afternoon on the auto for Alamogordo
n$usiness for the Masonic fraternity
Miss Leora Jones returned this
'morning from Colorado City, Texas,
where she spent two weeks with
friends.. -
Misses Abfoie, Florence, and Robbie
Reed came up this morning from
Lake Arthur to attend the teachers'
institute.
Miss Besa. .May McClane returned
this morning from Artesia, where
she has been' visiting her sister, Mrs.
L. W. Martin.
.
-
The Oriental Barber shop, has mov-
ed from the rear of the U. S. Meat
Market to the room adjoining the Mid-
way Restaurant.
W. K. Breeding, manager of the
Lakewood Townsite Co., was here
today arranging for the big celebra-
tion at Lakewood Friday.
Mrs. Russell, aged 84 years, came
in today on the auto from Torrance
for a visit with relatives. The auto
ride had no terrors for her.
Mrs. P. H. Boone and children and
Miss Christine Littlefield went to
Kenna thik' morning to spend a week
at the W. P. Littlefield1 ranch.
G. M. Rowntree and wife left this
morning for their home in Norman,
O. T. They, bought a farm. 12 miles
south of Roswell three months ago.
Mrs. A. W. Jackson and children,
who have been 'aere two months vis-
iting R. C. Prater and family, left
this morning for their home in Cad-
do. O. TV
F. Armstrong, who came here four
months ago from Montana, left last
The First Step
FREEDOM AT HAND
You are tired of the shivery of coal and wood?
Oil gas will bring you freedom
October 15 barring accidenVs.
Gas at $1.8i J per thousand feet
Equals coal at .ft 5.00 per ton.
See the point?
Roswell Gas Company
If you don't ask for "Gas" Blooklet, then you will.
Lakewood Friday. ;
J. W. White and family left , this
morning for their home in Mason,
Texas. They were here ten days vis-
iting Mrs. M. W. Hodges and 1 J. P.
and T. D. White.
' Young Married Man, Expert Stenog-
rapher in All Lines, Wants Position
in Roswell. Best of references. Ad-
dress Thomas B. Morriss, care Frick
Company, Dallas, Tex. 47t26
Miss C. H. Spencer left this morn-
ing for her home in Lake Genevieve,
Wisconsin, after a visit of four week
here ' with her brothers and mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer. o "
Rev. H. F. Vermillion left this
morning for Lockney, Texas, to con-
duct a protracted meeting. He will
be gone two weeks, but his pulpit
will be filled both Sundays.
$500,000 to loam on irrigated farms.
Long time loans, interest payable an-
nually with privilege to pay 6fT loan
before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial
Agent, 303 N. Main, opp. P. O.
Mr. Harringa of the U. S. Agricul-
tural Department, is here from Colo-
rado getting up a report which wilt
show what crops are being raised
and what can be produced here. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Weidman and
son, who have been living iin Lin
coln county and recently stopping in
Roswell, left last night for Dexter,
where they will make their home.
J. A; . Wilburn came up from Lake-woo-d
this morning to take home his
wife who has been under the care
of the Sisters at St. Mary's hospital
for three weeks and has recovered.
Miss Mabel Garrard left this morn-
ing for her home in Denver, after
spending nine months here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrard,
who live four miles north of town.
It is reported that eighty filings on
land were made in the vicinity of
the new town of Urton last week. Ma
ny people are also locating in the
town to establish business concerns.
Percy Hagerman, of Colorado
Springs, went north on a" business
trip yesterday and returned last night
to South Spring, where he has been
visiting his parents for several days.
Cornelius Raseoe returned this
morning from a ' two weeks' visit in
Carlsbad. He was accompanied home
by his brother, C. Y. Raseoe, who
will visit his father, City Marshal J.
J. Raseoe.
'Roswell, N. M. Souvenir Station-
ery, selling fast and not much left,
but we want you to have a box be-
cause of the novelty, quality and
price 35c per box. INGERSOLL'S
BOOK STORE. 47tf
Duke Carmack has returned to his
old work as messenger for the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company. Joe
Farmer has resigned, and with "Slim"
Landers wilt go to the mountains and
remain until the opening of school.
FOR SALE. Sixty acres of Hondo
Phone No. 375.,
R. 24 east, as per plans and Specif-
ications, on file in the Probate Clerk's
office. "-- -
All bids should be filed with the
Probate. Clerk at Roswell hot later
than 1Q o'clock a. m., September 15,
1906. The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all 'bids.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners.
5-
-
J W. M. ATKINSON, -
- Chairman.
TWO SENATORS REPLY.
In Regard to the Proposition to Annex
the Pecos Valley to Texas.
Judge U. S. Bateman last night re-
ceived word From Senators Chester
I. Long, of Kansas, and Allison of
Iowa, in regard to the proposition of
annexing the southeastern portion ' of
New Mexico to Texas in the event
that joint statehood is turned down
by Arizona and New Mexico. ..
Senator Long said that he would
give the matter his careful attention,
if brought up in the senate. He sin-
cerely hoped, however, that the peo-pi-e
of New Mexico and Arizona would
be wise enough to vote for statehood
under the enactment of the last con-
gress. He Tiad not studied the propo-
sition, "but would give it careful at-
tention in the event Arizona display-
ed her unwillingness to come into' the
union with New Mexico.
Senator Allison, of Iowa, did nott
favor the proposition, as he consid-
ered Texas large enough. He hoped
that New Mexico and Arizona would
embrace the first opportunity they
ever had of coming into the Union.
Other senators have not yet replied,
but Senator Beveridge's private sec-
retary and other secretaries of sena-
tors who are away on their vaca-
tions, promised to call the attention
of their employers to the matter as
soon as possible. Senator Bailey, 4of
Texas, it is believed will favor the
proposition.
TWO MORNING WEDDINGS.
W. W. Atwood Marries Miss Eva Bell
and James McCullar Weds
Blanche Wagoner.
Mr. W. W. Atwood and Miss Eva
Bell were married at 8:30 this mora- -
ing at the office of Justice J. B. Bai
ley, who performed the ceremony in
his most approved style. The couple
left on the morning train for Amaril-lo- ,
where they will make their home.
The groom has lived in Roswell about
ten years and moved to Amarillo re-
cently, his run as fireman on the P.
V. & N. E. keeping him there more
than in Roswell. The bride is the
daughter of J. W. Bell, of this city.
Both are highly esteemed young peo-
ple and deserve the life of happiness
that their friends wish them.
Mr. James McCullar and Miss
Blanche Wagoner were married this
morning at nine o'clock at the home
of the officiating minister, Rev. H.
F. Vermillion. The couple will reside
on the George M. Slaughter farm,
east of town, where the groom is em-
ployed. The wedding was attended by
the bride's mother, Mrs. S. A. Wag
oner, and her uncle, J. A. Hooper, of
Olton, Lamb county, Texas. Mf. Hoop-
er and Mrs. Wagoner left this morn- -
Rapid
the Intermediate Christian EndeavoP
Society of the Christian Church at
her home on North Pennsylvania ave-
nue' tomorrow night.
Leon Wilson, the 19 months' old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wilson,
walked in a bed of live coals that
had been emptied in the back yard
at his parents' home on South Hill
this ' morning. The baby was bare-
footed, and was painfully burned, but
not deep enough to be dangerous.
James Allen Crutchfield, of Chica-
go, brother ot I. N. Crutchfield, the
former presiding elder of the South-
ern M. E. Church here, came in last
night to spend a day with W. H.
Smith and other old friends. He will
go from here to Carlsbad, being out
on a pleasure trip and to introduce
his lately published book, "Miscella-
neous Poems."
.
G. A. Payne, who has been here
with his mother, Mrs. J. M. Bledsoe,
left last night for a three weeks
pleasure trip to El Paso. Returning,
he will work at his old job for the
Roswell Steam Laundry. His mother,
who came from Dallas to investigate
the proposition of putting in a laun-
dry here, has decided that the field
is occupied and left yesterday for her
home.
lofsies
y
Or anybody else's mite.grow
to helpful size when regu-
larly put in the .building-- as-
sociation. Better than the
bank for mites for you
get interest on it and itsjust as safe. Better ask
about it I'm here to ans-
wer questions you know.
A. O. Mill ice
Secretary
Roswell Building Assn
Roswell, N. M.
To Make Denatured Alcohol.
The Roswell Commercial Club is
takingup the matter of interesting the
farmers of the Pecos Valley in mak-
ing denatured alcohol. This fluid can
be made very cheaply out of waste
apples, potatoes, or vegetables of any
kind. Enough apples are going to
waste in the Pecos Valley this sum-
mer to make alcohol sufficient to run
all the gasoline engines in the Val-
ley. Denatured alcohol is a more
deadly poison than ' the other kind,
and is used only for fuel.
Notice to Contractors.
The Board of County Commission
ers will consider sealed bids for the
construction of a bridge across the
Rio Hondo near the northwest corner
le
Call for Democratic Convention Ninth
Council District. ,
Roswell, N. M., Aug. 8, 190G.
Pursuant to instruction of the De-
mocratic Committee for the 9th Coun-
cil District of New Mexico, a dele-
gate convention from the counties
composing said district is hereby call-
ed to meet in the City of Santa Fe,
on the same date as the Territorial j
Democratic Convention, that is Sep-
tember 12th, 190C, at 2 o'clock p. m.
The various counties of said Council
District are entitled to representation
as follows:
Chaves, 10 delegates.
Dona Ana, S delegates.
Eddy, 4 delegates.
Grant, 10 delegates.
Lincoln, 6 'delegates.
Luna, 3 delegates.
Otero, 7 delegates.
Roosevelt, 5 delegates.
TOTAL, 53 delegates.
J. F. HINKLE.Chairman.
Attest: W. B. WALTON, Sec.
ing for his home, where Mrs. Wagon-
er will make an extended visit. The
young couple have the best wishes
of many friends. ,
o
Big Excursion This Time.
- The excursion from the North this
week will be one of the old time va-
riety. Fifty-fou- r extra coaches will
be brought to points between Amaril-
lo and Carlsbad, according to reports
received from Santa Fe headquarters.
A good share of them will come to
tire Pecos Valley. The first lot will
come on tonight's train. They will
continue to arrive during the rest of
the week. The train tonight is re-
ported to be nine hours late, which
will bring it here at 'midnight, local
time. '
New Suits in District Court.
The following suits have been filed
recently in district court:
J. D. Hudgins against the Citizens'
Gas, Light, Heat & Power Co., and
Julius Garst, for a mechanic's lien to
secure payment of $197.30, , alleged
to be due as wages, and for costs.
fees, etc. Scott & Dunn are plaint-
iffs' attorneys.
ATinnie A. Taylor against David J.
Taylor, for divorce on the alleged
ground of desertion and non-suppor- t.
J. T. Evans is attorney for plaintiff.
Sale
Toward Selling Your Property
Is to list It with the real estate man
: who will sell itnot keep It listed.
I have, the facilities and the know how.
Don't list your property with me
unless you want it sold. s- -.
.&-'ics:niLLic-
E
ROOM 8 TEXAS BLOCK.
Attend
Canyon City, Texas, and Return, $8.10
On account of the Reunion
Veterans and meeting West
Texas Cowboys' Association at Can-
yon, City, Texas, August 28th, 29th
and 30th, the above rate is authoriz-
ed. Tickets on sale August 27 to 30,
inclusive, limit fifteen days from date
of sale. - M. D. BURNS,
Agent P. V. & N. E Ry. '
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